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The No.1 in Pigeon healthcare in the UK 

Trusted by leading fanciers

      across the UK and Europe

Premium Quality Pet Bedding 

and Healthcare Products 
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The UK’s leading provider of quality pet bedding, healthcare, and hygiene products

We have been at the forefront of 
providing pet bedding, healthcare and 
hygiene products to both professional 
and domestic pet owners for over twenty 
years. We pride ourselves on delivering 
great customer service, coupled with a 
growing and innovative product range 
that you - our customer - demand.

Petlife International Ltd was formed 
in 1993 as a result of a management 
buyout of Vetbed (Animal Care) 
and Harkers Ltd from Grampian 
Pharmaceutical. Since then we have 
continued to grow our business through 
the strength of our original brands, and 
the addition of new and exciting 

products, such as KarmaWrap, Hotties, 
and Oxbow pet products for herbivores.

We are also proud to supply Harkers, 
the number one brand in pigeon 
healthcare, with some products also for 
use with poultry.
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A hard-wearing, everyday bed with unique 
properties suitable for animals at all life 
stages.

YOUNGER ANIMALS: Keeping them safe and warm, the 
special drainage properties ensure they stay dry and warm 
even in the event of an accident. 

OLDER ANIMALS: Enjoy a far higher degree of comfort 
and mobility with constant warmth from the heat retaining 
properties of the fibres. 

RECUMBENT ANIMALS: Vets recommend the product for 

recumbent animals requiring hospitalisation or pre/ post 
operative care. 

BIRTH STAGE: Keeps the mother and baby warm and 
dry whilst retaining body heat, and reducing the risk of 
hypothermia. The texture gives comfort and security and 
encourages mobility in the young by aiding grip.

Vetbed’s higher bulk, greater resilience, unique drainage 
properties and superb heat retention makes it distinct from 
all other dog beds on the market. 

Voted the Best Dog Bed by the readers of Your Dog 
magazine, it is probably the safest and most effective 
fabric ever developed for use in the veterinary profession 
and independent tests have proved conclusively that in 
spite of it’s luxurious feel it has tremendous strength and 
durability.

2016 – Issue 2 bedding

CODE SIZE
VETBED® WHITE 

RRP
Inc VAT

VB1915 19” x 15” £9.19

VB2620 26” x 20” £15.99

VB2727 27” x 27” £20.89

VB2824 28” x 24” £19.89

VB3027 30” x 27” £23.79

VB3624 36” x 24” £25.19

VB4030 40” x 30” £34.49

VB5430 54” x 30” £45.99

VB5436 54” x 36” £53.49

VB6054 60” x 54” £90.59

VB15OV 15” oval £5.79

VB18OV 18” oval £8.49

VB21OV 21” oval £10.49

VB24OV 24” oval £13.19

VB26OV 26” oval £15.29

VB27OV 27” oval £16.99

VB30OV 30” oval £19.59

VB33OV 33” oval £25.59

VB35OV 35” oval £29.49

VB40OV 40” oval £38.39

VB01MR 1mtr roll £54.89

VB04MR 4mtr roll £208.49

VB1030 10mtr half roll £270.00

VB10MR 10mtr full roll £514.00

VETBED® COLOURS 
RRP

Inc VAT

£9.58

£16.59

£21.70

£20.72

£24.76

£26.27

£35.96

£47.90

£57.08

£94.41

£5.94

£8.62

£10.66

£13.45

£15.63 

£17.27

£19.96

£25.00

£30.04

£39.08

£57.31

£217.32

£284.65

£546.19

ë  For all life stages of dogs, cats and house rabbits ë Hygienic, non-irritant and non-allergenic

ë  Suitable for the home, kennels and travelling ë Machine washable time after time at up to   
  95° C
ë  Excellent drainage properties ë Keeps pets warm and cosy

Eton Veterinary Clinic: “The Vetbed is the perfect bed for your pet!” 
Sandhole Veterinary Centre: “I cannot praise Vetbed enough.”

Use the appropriate 
code for the colour you 
require: VD - Brown, VM - Mink, 
EBL - Blue, VG - Grey, ECH - Charcoal,
VBPD - Brown withBlue Polka Dot, 
VBPDRW - Red with White Polka Dot, 
VBPDCR - Charcoal with Red Polka Dot

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

®
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2016 – Issue 2 bedding

Vetbed® Gold is a unique veterinary 
bedding and the first of its kind in the 
world!

A development of Vetbed® Original, Vetbed® Gold has 
all the same benefits of the market leader, plus extra 
properties that make it particularly beneficial to the 
veterinary profession and domestic user alike.

The pile of Vetbed® Gold is luxuriously thick - even thicker 
than Vetbed® Original. It incorporates Ultra-fresh® fibre, 

which continually releases molecules that work against 
bacteria and fungi, ensuring a longer, fresher life for the 
bedding.

Ultra·fresh® fibre is a safe, non-toxic integral agent. Over 
the lifetime of the bedding, it will provide effective control 
of bacteria, mould, mildew and fungi - often the cause of 
smells and odours - and help to create a more hygienic 
environment. In addition, because of its work against 
bacteria, dead skin (both human and animal) is prevented 
from decaying. This means that the common dust mite 
is starved, and consequently dies. This is a tremendous 
benefit to animals that are house dust mite sensitive, or that 
generally suffer from skin allergies.

Trevor Turner B. Vet.Med., MRCVS: “After two months I 
now have a virtually non-itchy dog”

ë  Ideal for animals with skin problems or allergies

ë  Effective against house dust mites and common bacteria

ë  Combat that ‘doggie smell!’ - bed stays fresh for longer

ë  Prevents growth of bacteria, moulds mildew and fungi

ë  Strong, long lasting, and easy to care for

ë  Unique bedding with deep luxurious pile

ë  Machine washable at up to 95°C

ë  Hygienic, safe and non-toxic

ë  Excellent drainage properties

ë  Keeps your pet warm and dry

CODE SIZE
VETBED® GOLD - WHITE 

RRP
Inc VAT

YW1814 18” x 14” £12.76

YW2620 26” x 20” £21.28

YW3728 37” x 28” £38.32

YW5030 50” x 30” £59.58

YW1030 10mtr half roll £340.45

YW10MR 10mtr full roll £638.37

VETBED® GOLD - COLOURS 
RRP

Inc VAT

£14.02 

£23.42

£42.16

£65.56

£374.49

£702.22

VETBED® GOLD - COLOURS -  

Please add the prefix code for the 
colour you require:

YG - grey

YR - red

YB - blue

YBU - burgundy

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

®
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2016 – Issue 2 bedding

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

CONTEMPORARY LIVING

Non-slip Contemporary Living bedding features many 
benefits found with the original Vetbed® - amazing warmth, 
comfort, durability, and ease of washing - in stylish designs 
to complement the home.

ë Non-Slip backing - Ideal for use in cars,  
pet baskets, polished flooring and tiles

ë Machine washable

ë Warm, comfortable and safe for pets

ë Hygienic, non-irritant and non-allergenic

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

CLDRDW2620 26” x 20” £16.89

CLDRDW3624 36” x 24” £25.79

CLDRDW4030 40” x 30” £32.29

CLDRDW5430 54” x 30” £42.89

CLDRDW1030 10mtr half roll £267.00

CLDRDW10MR 10mtr full roll £506.00

Please replace the 
lettered code with the code 

of the design you would like:

Red with White Polka Dot - CLDRDW   

Brown with Blue Polka Dot - CLDBRB

Charcoal with Red Polka Dot - CLDCDR  

Cream with Brown Swirl - CLSWCB

Giraffe Print - AGFBW

Tartan - CLTARBR

Sizing guide

10 metre half roll = 10m x 75cm 10 metre full roll = 10m x 150cm

®non-slip
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2016 – Issue 2 bedding
non-slip

ë Non-Slip backing – ideal for use on any shiny or 
slippery surface 

ë Machine washable at 40°C

ë Hygienic, non-irritant and  

non-allergenic 

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

NSPBK2620 26” x 20” £16.89

NSPBK3624 36” x 24” £25.79

NSPBK4030 40” x 30” £32.29

NSPBK5430 54” x 30” £42.89

NSPBK0130 1mtr half roll £28.69

NSPBK01MR 1mtr full roll £55.99

NSPBK1030 10mtr half roll £267.00

NSPBK10MR 10mtr full roll £506.00

Please replace the lettered code with the code of the 
design you would like:

PUWBHP - Purple with White Hearts, Bones and Paws
NSMCBBP - Mink with Cream Bones and Brown Paws
NSPLG - Lime Green with white Paws 
CAMFOR - Forest Green Camouflage 
CAMDES - Desert Camouflage 
CHCHWP - Charcoal with Cerise Hearts and White Paws 
NSPBK - Black with Grey Paw 
NSPG - Grey with Black Paw

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

UKFL100 36” x 26”
(approx)

£29.49

Union Jack Flag Design

NEW DESIGN

®

Sizing guide

1 metre half roll = 1m x 75cm 10 metre half roll = 10m x 75cm

1 metre full roll = 1m x 150cm 10 metre full roll = 10m x 150cm
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Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

Flectabed™ uses a revolutionary lightweight insulating 
material specifically designed for its thermal properties, 
developed from NASA research into aluminised surfaces 
which can reflect up to 95% of radiated heat. 

The Flectabed™ inner quilt combines two key elements 
of thermal insulation to keep cats and dogs exceptionally 
warm all year round. Multi layered fibres trap pockets 
of warm air to reduce heat loss, and reflective surfaces 
reflecting any lost body heat back to the pet. The outer 
fleece cover is strong and moisture passes through it 
easily, so wet or damp pets are still effectively insulated 
from chills.

ë Helps with arthritis, helps ill pets recover faster

ë Unique insulating qualities that reflect lost body heat 
back onto your pet

ë Extra warmth without the need for electricity

ë Innovative technology in thermal bedding for your cat 

or dog

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

Bed includes a fleece cover

FLL010 Size 1 18” x 14” £19.94

FLL020 Size 2 26” x 20” £30.65

FLL030 Size 3 37” x 28” £46.03

FLL035 Size 4 50” x 30” £62.90

Spare Covers

WPC100 Waterproof 1 18” x 14” £8.87

WPC200 Waterproof 2 26” x 20” £13.32

WPC300 Waterproof 3 37” x 28” £20.53

WPC350 Waterproof 4 50” x 30” £27.56

FLC100 Fleece 1 18” x 14” £9.13

FLC200 Fleece 2 26” x 20” £13.73

FLC300 Fleece 3 37” x 28” £21.14

FLC350 Fleece 4 50” x 30” £28.39

FGC100 Permafresh 1 18” x 14” £11.00

FGC200 Permafresh 2 26” x 20” £16.44

FGC300 Permafresh 3 37” x 28” £25.39

FGC350 Permafresh 4 50” x 30” £34.10

flectabéd
™

-Q CODE SIZE COLOUR RRP
Inc VAT

Cover included with bed
FLLQC010 Size 1   18” x 14” Cream £22.90
FLLQC020 Size 2   26” x 20” Cream £34.78
FLLQC030 Size 3   37” x 28” Cream £52.77
FLLQC035 Size 4   50” x 30” Cream £72.21
FLLQB010 Size 1   18” x 14” Brown £22.90
FLLQB020 Size 2   26” x 20” Brown £34.78
FLLQB030 Size 3   37” x 28” Brown £52.77
FLLQB035 Size 4   50” x 30” Brown £72.21
Spare Covers
FLQCC010 Size 1   18” x 14” Cream £10.53
FLQCC020 Size 2   26” x 20” Cream £15.77
FLQCC030 Size 3   37” x 28” Cream £24.30
FLQCC035 Size 4   50” x 30” Cream £32.67
FLQCB010 Size 1   18” x 14” Brown £10.53
FLQCB020 Size 2   26” x 20” Brown £15.77
FLQCB030 Size 3   37” x 28” Brown £24.30
FLQCB035 Size 4   50” x 30” Brown £32.67

Smart and stylish new look Flectabed Q contains the same 
unique Flecta properties but with a choice of fashionable 
quilted coverings in cream or brown.

™

flectabéd
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ë Superior memory foam mattress - 60h density 

ë Prevents bed sores 

ë Moulds perfectly to the shape of your pet

ë Provides support where it is needed most

ë Always returns to original shape 

ë Ideal for use in the home, cars and crates 

ë Also helps with arthritis, hip, joint and muscular 
pain

ë Ideal for obese or overweight animals 

ë Fire retardant 

ë Non-Slip backing 

ë 2-way stretch cover always remains a  
perfect fit

ë The cover is machine washable and waterproof

              
®

HOTTIESHOTTIES
SAFE MICROWAVABLE HEAT PAD FOR PETS
Hotties® can be used on their own or 

placed in a pet bed or carrier. The 

gentle moderate warmth is ideal to aid 

recovery and reduce stress after a 

visit to the vet or kennels and eases 

aches and pains in cats, dogs and 

other pets.

ë Microwavable

ë Safe for pets

ë Reusable

ë Washable cover 

ë Chew and claw resistant 

ë Provides extra warmth in cold weather, times of 
stress and recuperation

CODE SIZE DESCRIPTION RRP
inc VAT

150PPAL100 24” x 18” Bed £45.97

150PPAL200 36” x 24” Bed £87.43

150PPAL300 50” x 30” Bed £140.53

150PPALC100 Small Cover  £26.95

150PPALC200 Medium Cover £35.61

150PPALC300 Large Cover £61.41

CODE SIZE DESCRIPTION RRP
inc VAT

HOTRWD100  8” x 9”
(Approx)

Hotties £19.99

2016 – Issue 2 bedding

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

posturépal
™

ORTHOPAEDIC BEDDING
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flécta
™

2016 – Issue 2 dog jackets

 3 in 1 DOG JACKETS
The unique benefits of Flecta dog jackets 

During darkness, any light sources are immediately reflected 
back from the reflective stripe on both sides or high visibility 
thread on the camouflage jacket. This feature is hugely 
beneficial to responsible dog owners and offers personal safety 
for dog and walker.

Incorporated between the inner and outer layers of fabric is a 
layer of lightweight Flectalon® insulation, originally developed 
from NASA research into aluminised surfaces. Flectalon® can 
reflect up to 95% of radiated heat – helping to keep pets warm 
in temperatures as low as minus 5°C.

A Flecta Jacket is shower proof, so pets stay dryer for longer, but 
is still machine washable at 40°C.

ë High visibility stripes or thread*

ë Lightweight Flectalon® insulation 

ë Shower proof outer fabric

ë Simple to fit with easy adjust buckles 

ë Machine washable at 40°C

ë A choice of fluorescent yellow or orange, navy blue or 
camouflage

ë Made in the UK

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

CODE SIZE
Yellow, Navy, Orange 

RRP
Inc VAT

Camouflage 
RRP

Inc VAT

DFHV010 10” £18.05 £18.79

DFHV012 12” £19.24 £19.99

DFHV014 14” £19.62 £20.39

DFHV016 16” £20.38 £21.19

DFHV018 18” £23.51 £24.49

DFHV020 20” £25.11 £25.99

DFHV022 22” £25.65 £26.69

DFHV024 24” £26.12 £27.19

DFHV026 26” £29.07 £29.99

DFHV028 28” £31.57 £32.85

DFHV030 30” £34.33 £35.69

Measure from collar to base of tail

Please add appropriate code for the colour you require:
DFHV - yellow, DFNV - navy, DFOR - orange, DFCF - Camouflage

*Camouflage jacket incorporates high visibility thread

The only jacket to be 
 SEEN in this winter!



Gives your dog a calming hug

Petlife’s KarmaWrap … like a hug, is an effective natural  
chemical-free wrap for calming your dog when troubled with:
✔	 Noise Anxiety ✔	 Lead Pulling

✔	 Car, Crate or Travel Anxiety ✔	 General Excitability

✔	 Separation Anxiety ✔	 General Nervous Behaviour

✔	 Firework or Thunderstorm Anxiety ✔	 Continuous or Antisocial Barking 
  

Choose KarmaWrap because …

u Lightweight breathable 4 way stretch fabric 

u Simple to fit and easily adjustable

u Water resistant, antibacterial and machine washable at 40°C

u Made in Great Britain

MADE IN                                BRITAIN

KarmaWrap works because…like giving a hug, or swaddling a baby, the constant 
gentle pressure applied around your dog’s chest and torso helps her/
him feel safe and secure. With this wonderfully induced sense of 
security she/he feels calmer and displays amazingly quieter 
and more relaxed behaviour.

KarmaWrap has been proven to work on 85% 
of distressed or anxious dogs and with 
a ‘100%  Money Back Guarantee’, 
if returned within 45 days 
 from proof of purchase 
you are assured 
100% satisfaction.

Important measuring instructions
KarmaWrap is available in different sizes to suit the 
variation of size within each individual breed.

To ensure correct size for your dog, measure completely 
around the chest, just behind the front legs.

CODE: SIZE: RRP
Inc VAT

KARG200 XS 33-46cm (13”-18”) £30.89

KARG300 S 40-60cm (16”-24”) £30.89

KARG400 M 56-71cm (22”-28”) £30.89

KARG500 L 66-86cm (26”-34”) £30.89

KARG600 XL 81-106cm (32”-42”) £30.89

2016 – Issue 2 healthcare and misc

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been usedë10
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2016 – Issue 2 healthcare and misc

pet+me®

                  

SAFE & EFFECTIVE
It is made from 100% high quality silicone 

and is completely free of harmful chemicals with no metal parts. 

used around sensitive areas like the eye and mouth without harm.

BREED SPECIFIC
Pet+Me® was developed and designed in Switzerland by a team of experienced pet specialists. The species
appropriate designs insure long-haired pets, whether dogs or cats, will not cause the knobbed bristles to bend. 
Using �rm pressure, with its’ massaging e�ect, helps stimulate blood circulation to the skin and even the most
delicate pet will enjoy being brushed.

 Pet+Me® is 
 available in 
 four breed 

 options:
          

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL 
The knobs/massage side can be used for optimal hair removal and for removing scale.  
Dogs have sebaceous glands at the hair roots.  When the upper layer of excess sebum 
dries and hardens, scale forms an unpleasantly smelling layer.  This layer can often 
cause an irritating itch that causes the dog to scratch. Massage stimulates blood 
circulation to the skin as well as mechanically removing the scale and providing 
comfort to your pet.  When the brush is covered in white scale, always wash it 
well before reuse.

The  of Pet+Me® can be used wet or dry to remove dead and loose hair 
that may otherwise be ingested.  This side is also excellent for removing hair 
from upholstery, carpets and fabric. By applying pressure, you can remove even 
the shortest hair from upholstery and carpets - also excellent for removing lint!

SIMPLE TO CLEAN
Cleaning Pet+Me® is easy, simply hold under running water and rinse. For optimal removal of excess sebum, use 
washing liquid or toss into a washing machine or dishwasher.  These durable brushes come out looking like new  
and are guaranteed for a long life of service.  The silicone material attracts dust and allergens that might otherwise 
become airborne.  Regular brushing twice a week can help control allergens that can then easily be washed away.

WET APPLICATIONS
When the silicone is wet, the brush glides easily through the coat and provides a  for the removal 
of hair. For cats, always use the Pet+Me® wet (not dripping wet, just damp).  It is excellent for calming cats and 
gently cleaning the coat. Wetting Pet+Me® is recommended by vets and breeders to provide optimum health 
and coat care for your cat.

CANINE SKIN & HAIR

primary
hair shaft

secondary 
hair shafts

papilla

apocrine
sweat
gland

sebaceous
gland

   

A Revolutionary New
Pet Grooming Product!

Yellow
SHORT 
HAIR 
DOGS

Red
LONG 
HAIR 
DOGS

Blue
SHORT 
HAIR 
CATS

Green
LONG 
HAIR 
CATS

Deep cleaning, 
massage

Cares for the coat, 
leaves it unbelievably 
glossy

Strengthens the 
coat and stimulates 
the hypodermis
 

Overall hair removal

Soft massage, relieves tight 
muscles, stimulates the 
metabolism and helps 
healing of muscles, 
skin and joints.

Removes hair from 
clothing, upholstery, 
    car seats, etc.  

Pet+Me® was created to be the least invasive, most durable 
wellness product for grooming dogs and cats on the market!

Pet+Me® breed specific brushes were 
created to be the least invasive, most 
durable wellness product on the 
market for grooming dogs and cats

CODE TYPE RRP
Inc VAT

PTMECS Short hair cat £12.99

PTMECL Long hair cat £12.99

CODE TYPE RRP
Inc VAT

PTMEDS Short hair dog £12.99

PTMEDL Long hair dog £12.99

otodéx™

Specially 
developed for 
cats and dogs 
to assist with 
ear problems 
as directed by 

vets
CODE SIZE RRP

Inc VAT
OTO150 14ml £3.99

Ear Drops
A fast acting formula to clear wax, relieve scratching and 
kill ear mites in dogs and cats.  Useful for common and 
difficult to treat bacterium in chronic ear cases.
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no scrátch!

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

Welpi is ideal for puppies, nursing dogs, 
convalescing and ageing dogs, and as a nutritional  
supplement delivering essential vitamins and minerals  
throughout a dog's life.

Cimicat contains easily digested proteins for growth, 
carbohydrates, energy from fat, and a combination of  
trace minerals and vitamins. Unlike cow's milk Cimicat has 
a reduced lactose level to mimic a cat's milk that is ideal for 
kittens.

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

WE6350 Welpi 350g £10.49

WE02KG Welpi 2kg £42.99

CI6350 Cimicat 350g £12.59

No Scratch! spray will help train your cat not to scratch 
furniture, carpets and curtains. 

No Scratch contains herbal essentials that when sprayed on fabric 
surfaces discourages cats from scratching the treated surface.

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

NOS100 150ml £7.97

ë Odourless

ë Should not stain or mark upholstery

ë Contains no harsh chemicals
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2016 – Issue 2 small animals

PAPER WOOL   
A white disposable 
bedding suitable for 
nesting. Made from 
long strands, so can 
be torn to the length 
required.

PAPER FLAKES  
Safebed Paper Flakes 
are a very finely 
shredded coloured 
paper bedding and 
nesting material for all 
small animals. High 
quality; non-toxic; 
natural raw materials; 
suitable for nesting; 
finely shredded; safe 
colouring.

FLUFF BEDDING 
A soft gentle 
and absorbent 
bedding made from 
hygiencally prepared 
fibres obtained from 
the cell walls of plants. 
The regenerated fibre 
provides the extra 
warmth and comfort 
small animals need.

PAPER SHAVINGS  
Suitable for all small 
pets, this is a finely 
shredded bedding 
and nesting material 
made from a 
combination of paper 
flakes and paper 
wool.

DOG BEDDING  
Based on paper wool 
it is ideal for use in 
kennels. It is a pure 
white, shredded 
disposable bedding 
that comes in extra 
long lengths and is 
suitable for both adult 
dogs and puppies

CODE SIZE RRP 
Inc VAT

DJW100 100g approx £1.09

DJW200 2kg £9.79

DJW300 500g approx £3.19

DJW400 10kg £37.97

CODE SIZE RRP 
Inc VAT

DJK100 100g approx £1.09

DJK300 500g approx £5.61

CODE SIZE RRP 
Inc VAT

DJF100 50g approx £1.04

DJF300 150g approx £3.48

CODE SIZE RRP 
Inc VAT

DJS100 100g approx £1.09

DJS300 800g approx £5.36

CODE SIZE RRP 
Inc VAT

DJD200 10kg £27.05

Kind to both large and small pets
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wipéout
Wipeout is manufactured using a patented blend of 
silicones, which quite literally forms a sticky trap—the 
adult fleas are permanently rendered immobile and the 
eggs and pupae are prevented from hatching, completely 
breaking the life cycle and preventing reinfestation.

ë Pesticide free household flea spray

ë Controls all four stages of the flea life cycle

ë Eliminates airborne allergens by coating the 
flea in a “sticky trap”

ë No need to remove pets from the treated 
room or open windows

ë Kills fleas, lice and mites with no resistance

ë Remains active for up to 6 weeks after 
application 

ë Safe for use around children 

CODE SIZE RRP
Inc VAT

WIP100 300ml £12.99

WIPE OUT FLEA SPRAY

Wipeout Flea Wipe
ë Rid rabbits, ferrets, hamsters etc of fleas, lice and mites!

ë Use directly on small animal’s coat

ë Kills fleas at all life stages

ë Pesticide free - harmless to pets and humans

ë The ONLY product of its kind - add 
value to your range

ë No mess. Pet can still groom itself

ë Winner of PATS Award 2011 - Retailers 
Choice

CODE
RRP

1 Wipe
Inc VAT

WIPW100 £2.99

WIPE OUT FLEA WIPE

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

Wipeout Household 
Flea Spray
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2016 – Issue 2 small animals

PREMIUM SMALL ANIMAL NUTRITION
Petlife is the UK’s sole distributor of Oxbow pet products. Oxbow 
is a leader in premium small animal nutrition with a wide 
selection of specially-formulated products that maximise health.

Oxbow hay is offered in a number of varieties to meet the nutritional needs and 
taste preference of different species, personalities, life stages and sizes of animals. 

ë Western Timothy Hay - A high fibre, low protein 
grass hay

ë Orchard Grass - High fibre, low protein grass hay 
with a sweet smell

ë Oat Hay - A high fibre, low protein grass hay, contains 
savoury husks full of flavour and fibre

ë Alfalfa Hay - A high protein, nutritious treat, great for 
ill or post-surgical animals

ë Botanical Hay - Flavour packed Western Timothy hay 
with a rich array of herbs

ë Harvest Stacks - A compacted hay portion which 
produces 80% less airborne dust than loose hay

ë Essentials Young Rabbit - An alfalfa based pellet for 
young and old rabbits

ë Essentials Adult Rabbit - Western Timothy grass 
based pellet for adult rabbits

ë Essentials Young Guinea Pig - Alfalfa based pellet 
for young, growing, pregnant and nursing guinea pigs

ë Essentials Adult Guinea Pig - Western Timothy based 
pellet for the adult guinea pig 

ë Chinchilla Deluxe - Supplement to maintain 
Chinchilla intestinal health and prevent digestive upset

ë Papaya Fruit Plus - A supplement to aid in the small 
animal digestive process

ë Timothy Club - 100% all natural timothy hay 
accessories, hand woven to perfection

ë Essentials Hamster/Gerbil - Food for small animals

ë Bene Terra Organic Rabbit /Guinea Pig -  A 
specially formulated pellet designed to mirror the 
nutrition a rabbit  or guinea pig would find in its 
natural habitat

ë Pure Comfort Bedding - A soft, hygienic and safe 
bedding for all small pets

ë Simple Rewards Baked Treats - All natural oven 
baked treats

ë Eco Straw Litter – Compressed high fibre wheat straw, 
twice as absorbent as newspaper based litter
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PREMIUM SMALL ANIMAL NUTRITION

CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
RRP

Inc VAT

OAN100 Alfalfa Hay 425g £5.99

OBF200 Essentials Young Rabbit 2.2kg £8.99

OBF300 Essentials Young Rabbit 4.5kg £13.59

OBT200 Essentials Adult Rabbit 2.2kg £10.53

OBT300 Essentials Adult Rabbit 4.5kg £17.74

OBT400 Essentials Adult Rabbit 11kg £36.83

OCC200 Essentials Adult Guinea Pig 2.2kg £13.71

OCC300 Essentials Adult Guinea Pig 4.5kg £19.62

OCC400 Essentials Adult Guinea Pig 11kg £40.57

OCP200 Essentials Young Guinea Pig 2.2kg £10.29

OCP300 Essentials Young Guinea Pig 4.5kg £17.42

OWT100 Western Timothy 425g £5.99

OWT300 Western Timothy 1.1kg £12.69

OWT400 Western Timothy 2.55kg £22.39

OWT450 Western Timothy 4.05kg £37.89

OWT475 Western Timothy 25lbs £76.49

OWT500 Western Timothy 50lbs £101.99

OCH200 Chinchilla Deluxe 2.2kg £16.11

OCH300 Chinchilla Deluxe 4.5kg £24.50

OOG100 Orchard Grass 425g £5.99

OOG200 Orchard Grass 1.1kg £12.69

OOG450 Orchard Grass 4.05kg £37.89

OOG475 Orchard Grass 25lbs £76.49

OOG500 Orchard Grass 50lbs £101.99

OOH100 Oat Hay 425g £5.99

BTH100 Botanical Hay 425g £7.70

OPT050 Papaya Fruit Plus 90 tablets £12.62

BEN100 Organic Rabbit  3lb £15.49

CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
RRP

Inc VAT

BEN200 Organic Guinea Pig 3lb £15.49

BEN300 Meadow Hay 425g £8.90

SRV100 Simple Rewards Veggie Treats £7.60

SRS100 Simple Rewards Strawberry Treats £7.60

SRB100 Simple Rewards Banana Treats £7.60

SBCD100 Simple Rewards Baked Treats with 
Carrot & Dill

£3.99

SBBP100 Simple Rewards Baked Treats with 
Bell Pepper

£3.99

SBP100 Simple Rewards Baked Treats with 
Peppermint

£3.99

SBCR100 Simple Rewards Baked Treats with 
Cranberry

£3.99

SBAB100 Simple Rewards Baked Treats with 
Apple & Banana

£3.99

BEN400 Barley Biscuits 75g £8.90

OWTB100 Timothy Club Bungalow - Medium £24.89

OWTB200 Timothy Club Bungalow - Large £31.82

OWTT100 Timothy Club Tunnel £15.99

OHH100 Essentials Hamster/Gerbil 1lb £10.69

OWTM100 Timothy Club Mat Medium £6.29

OWTM200 Timothy Club Mat Large £11.49

OWTC100 Timothy Club Carrot £8.91

OHST100 Harvest Stack Timothy £17.56

OHSTC100 Harvest Stack Timothy and Carrot £19.22

OHSTCH100 Harvest Stack Timothy and 
Chamomile

£19.22

PCBW08 Oxbow Pure Comfort Bedding - 
White 8.2L

£10.99

PCBN08 Oxbow Pure Comfort Bedding  - 
Natural 8.2L

£10.99

PCBN16 Oxbow Pure Comfort Bedding  - 
Natural 16.4L

£19.99

ECO050 Eco Straw 8lbs £13.89

ECO100 Eco Straw 20lbs £21.29

OWTT200 Timothy Twists £4.29

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used
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NATURAL SCIENCE™

The Natural Science line is a customisable nutrition programme designed 
to meet the needs of owners seeking a premium, individualised approach 
to their pets health.

When combined with unlimited fresh water and hay, Natural Science provides an all 
natural, nutritionally balanced way for pet owners to maximise the health and well-
being of their animals.

Oxbow’s fortified pellets for adult rabbit and guinea pigs 
contain three varieties of hay, as well as several unique 
ingredients (e.g. yellow pea, tomato pomace, and canola) 
not available in conventional feeds. When fed as a 
maintenance food along with free-choice grass hay and 
unlimited water, Natural Science Adult Rabbit and Adult 
Guinea Pig Foods provide a highly palatable alternative 
while maintaining nutritional balance. 

CODE TYPE RRP
Inc VAT

NAT800 Rabbit  4lb £13.19

NAT900 Guinea Pig 4lb £13.19

CODE TYPE RRP
Inc VAT

NAT100 Vitamin C x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT200 Senior Support x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT250 Skin & Coat x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT300 Digestive Support x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT400 Urinary Support x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT500 Joint Support x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT600 Multi-Vitamin x 60 tablets £10.42

NAT700 Immune Support x 60 tablets £10.42

Supplements
Oxbow’s targeted supplements offer focused support in 
eight categories of wellness and are a great option for 
rabbit and guinea pig owners interested in incorporating 
novel, premium ingredients into their companions’ diet.

ë Eight innovative formulas allow for customised 
nutritional support 

ë Premium herbal ingredients support health and 
wellness

ë Supplements are free of additives, artificial colour and 
preservatives

NAT 300

NAT 600 NAT 700

NAT 400

NAT 100 NAT 250

NAT 500

NAT 200
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[  No VAT incurred on these products

Wonder Pigeon is the jump forward on pigeon welfare.

An additional feed with astonishing results in coupling, 
laying, hatching, breeding and racing performances and 
this without any contra-indications. A combination of 
fatty acids with a natural antibacterial activity and super 
recovery qualities. It will change the way fanciers look after 
their pigeons. 

 
Wonder Pigeon is a dietary supplement produced 
specifically for racing pigeons. It has been developed as 
a patented mixture of monoglycerides and diglycerides of 
butyric acid, caprylic acid, capric acid, propionic acid and 
lauric acid.

Effects of Wonder Pigeon on the intestinal flora:

ë Corrects digestion

ë Increases the appetite

ë Aids recovery of the intestinal flora

ë Strengthens the natural resistance

ë Supports the metabolism

ë Increases nutrients absorption

Reduced administration or alternate for:

ë Medication to treat infections like ‘young bird disease’

ë Non protected organic acids

ë Encapsulated acids

ë Zinc oxide

ë Oils, fats

ë Beer yeast

ë Pre and probiotics

METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION

Breeding period:
Daily 1 to 2 ml Wonder 
Pigeon / litre of drinking water 
(with youngsters - brooding period).

Young birds:
Daily 1.5ml Wonder Pigeon / litre of drinking 
water.

Racing season:
The day of arrival + day after: 2 ml Wonder 
Pigeon / litre of drinking water.

Moulting period:
Daily 2ml Wonder Pigeon / litre of drinking 
water. 

Code Size RRP
[ WOND050 500g £29.49

[ WOND100 1kg £50.99
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“It would be true to say that I have used Hormoform for more 
than 30 years with my pigeons.  For me it provides 2 major 
benefits firstly helping to rear strong, healthy, robust youngsters, 
and secondly help in the diet of my race birds, particularly in 
conditioning my long distance widowhood cocks.  Hormoform 
is included in the diet of my breeding pigeons from the day 
my first youngsters hatch, and continues through to the end 
of September when the last YB race has been flown and any 
latebreds have been weaned.”

John Halstead

John Halstead and Maurice
Maurice, Winner of British Barcelona Club 2011 Palamos race

CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SALES
UNIT

RRP 
inc VAT

ADN050 Adenoplus For stress in racing pigeons including young 
bird sickness

50g £15.99

TIO100 3 in 1 
Tablets       

Single tablet treatment for coccidiosis, canker 
and worms

50 tablets £29.99

TIOS200     3 in 1
Soluble 

For the treatment and prevention of 
coccidiosis, canker and  worms via drinking 
water

100ml £17.99 

FIO100 4 in 1 Tablets Single tablet treatment for coccidiosis, 
canker, worms and external parasites

25 tablets £19.99

BRO100     Broncholin Treats mucus congestion
(Do not use within 72 hours prior to Basketing)

100ml £14.99

COX050 Coxitabs For the treatment and prevention of 
coccidiosis 

50 tablets £14.99

COX100 Coxoid Treatment for coccidiosis via drinking water 112ml £8.29
COX200 500ml £28.69

DUR500 Duramitex Plus 
(Trigger Spray) 

Clears red mite infestations in aviaries, 
poultry coops and pigeon lofts

500ml £10.59

VIT450 Harkavit-Super 
Plus

Combination of multivitamins, glucose and 
electrolytes

200g £10.99

MEC100 Harka-Mectin Spot on drops for the treatments of worms, 
feather lice and mites 
Not for birds under 100g

5ml £9.99

NEW

The No.1 in pigeon healthcare in the UK
Promoting a wide range of care products and 
supplements for racing pigeons.

2016 – Issue 2 racing pigeon

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used
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CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SALES
UNIT

RRP 
inc VAT

HKM100 Harkamitex For the eradication of red mite in the loft 140ml £9.29

HKR400 Harkanker For the treatment of trichomoniasis (canker) via 
the drinking water

10 x 4g sachets £19.19

VER100 Harka-Verm Liquid wormer for roundworm and hairworm 100ml £9.29

VER200 Harka-Verm 
Tablets

For the treatment of hairworm, roundworm, and 
tapeworm

50 tablets £11.59

[ HOR050 Hormoform The leading feed supplement for racing pigeons 2.5kg £8.49
HOR150 for more than 60 years 5kg £14.99
HOR250 20kg £45.99

[ HOR400 Hormova Feed supplement for cage birds 400g £7.89

LOF100 Loft Treatment Dry disinfectant for sprinkling around nesting 1.8kg £7.29
LOF 200 areas 10kg £29.99

[PROB050 Pro B A feed supplement with probiotic effect 500g £19.99

SPA200 Spartrix Single tablet for treatment of canker 50 tablets £22.49

VYK500 Vykil Concentrated veterinary disinfectant 500ml £9.99

Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

[ No VAT incurred on these products Products marked             are also available for use with poultry

Harkers is a division of Petlife International Limited
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Formula H disinfectant is used by the veterinary profession and 
top breeders. 

Used correctly, Formula H is safe, effective, and economical.

ë A broad spectrum general purpose disinfectant

ë Effective against fungi, bacteria and viruses including 
ringworm, kennel cough and canine parvovirus

ë One dilution rate kills everything

ë Evaporates at a controlled rate, not straight away

ë Use only once a day

ë Available in a convenient ready to use spray 

CODE SIZE RRP 
inc VAT

FHRTUS Ready to use spray 500ml £6.29
FH500C Concentrate 500ml £6.29
FH2LTC 2 litres £16.35
FH5LTC 5 litres £34.89
FH20LC 20 litres £124.19

SkinSure
Anti-microbial hand cream that moisturises and protects
for up to 3 hours

ë Intensive, moisturising, anti-microbial skin protection

ë Waterproof, non-greasy, hypo-allergenic - absorbs into 
the skin

ë Tried and tested by professionals for 16 years

ë Safe and effective for use within the veterinary industry

ë Skin moisturising with added Aloe Vera, formulated to 
be tough on germs, gentle on skin

ë Free from lanolin, alcohol and fragrances

CODE SIZE RRP 
inc VAT

SKS200 200ml Bottle £18.45

SKS800 800ml Pouch £36.90

SKSD800 Dispenser for pouch £23.99

Dispenser

800ml Pouch

200ml Bottle
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Please Note: A VAT rate of 20% has been used

New and improved 
disinfectant and cleansing 
system

The unique formula of Conficlean™2 is kind 
to the hands, odourless, non-staining, and 
possesses powerful cleansing properties in 
addition to its strong disinfection ability. 

Conficlean™2 is non-irritant, non-corrosive and non-
sensitising at normal use rates.

ë One stop system cleans and disinfects

ë Proven fully effective against MRSA

ë Proven against viruses such as calici virus

ë Proven against bacteria such as bordatella 
bronchiseptia (kennel cough)

ë Proven against fungi such as aspergillus niger

ë Safe on all surfaces and materials, even skin

ë Does not contain aldehydes.

CODE SIZE RRP
inc VAT

CFR050 Foam hand rub 500ml £10.29

CFR500 Foam hand rub 5 litre £57.29

CFS050 Foam hand scrub 500ml £10.29

CFD999 Wall mounted foam dispenser 
900ml capacity

£36.59

High level disinfectant

CHD020 RTU complete 500ml £4.59

CHD050 Unscented 500ml £11.49

CHD100 Unscented 1 litre £18.35

CHD500 Unscented 5 litre £57.25

CHD700 Unscented 25 litre £206.10

CHDS00 Eucalyptus 500ml £12.29

CHDS01 Eucalyptus 1 litre £19.49

CHDS05 Eucalyptus 5 litre £60.85

CHDS25 Eucalyptus 25 litre £211.89

CHDC00 Citrus 500ml £12.29

CHDC01 Citrus 1 litre £19.49

CHDC05 Citrus 5 litre £60.85

CHDC25 Citrus 25 litre £211.89

CHDW05 Wild cherry 5 litre £60.85

CHDW25 Wild cherry 25 litre £211.89

CWW100 Wet wipes 40 wipes £4.49
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2016 – Issue 2 flectalon products

Flectalon® insulation material has been developed by 
NASA’s research into metallised surfaces. Initially produced 
as a means to keep astronauts warm during missions, the 
reflective technology has since been recognised as the most 
efficient way to maintain cold or hot temperatures without 
the need for electricity or any other thermal aid. 

Manufactured in the UK, Flectalon® is an extremely efficient 
insulation material combining conventional trapped air 
thermal insulation with multiple mirror finish surfaces to 
reflect cold or hot temperatures back onto the product 
contained within.

This technology means that anything surrounded 
by Flectalon® material can be kept at a low or high 
temperature for far longer than had previously been 
possible without any further thermal aid. The material 
effectively provides a cold or hot store for up to 8 hours - 
significantly longer than any other insulation material.

We make a variety of products using this fantastic 
insulating material, including our Hi-Vis Dog Jackets 
and Flecta™ Pet Bedding. Some of our other Flecta™ 
products are listed below:

ë Hot or Cool bags - lightweight, hardwearing, and 
incredibly effective

ë Fishing Bags - keep your catch cold for up to 8 hours

ë Divers Undersuit -  a breathable insulation, bacteria 
and fungus resistant

ë Stable Rug - extra warmth without the need for 
electricity

ë Thermal Blanket - creates a guaranteed pocket of 
warmth

ë Statue Covers - to protect against cold conditions and 
weathering

ë Hi-Vis Workwear - keeping a workforce warm in the 
coldest conditions

ë Transporter - commercial method for protecting chilled 
produce in transit

Please contact us for further information and prices
01284 761131 or info@petlifeonline.co.uk

flécta™
A revolutionary insulating material, 
made from fine reflective fibres

®

flécta™ is a trademark of Petlife International Limited
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Petlife International Limited,
Unit 2B, Cavendish Road,

Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 3TE
T: 01284 761131    F: 01284 761139

E: sales@vetbed.co.uk
W: www.petlifeonline.co.uk or www.harkersonline.co.uk

Petlife International Limited is registered in England
Company: Registration Number 2837157

For more information on any of our products, 
or to place an order, please call us on 

01284 761131 or 01284 769943, email us: sales@vetbed.co.uk 
or visit our websites: 

www.petlifeonline.co.uk or www.harkersonline.co.uk

Please also contact us for separate brochures about our 

harkérs, flécta™ or         product ranges.


